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For the
Farm Wife and Family

Its, Bazaar Time
By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

To put on an outstanding bazaar means that you must
have some outstanding items to offer your customers. If you
are on the Food committee for your bazaar may we offer you
some suggestions.

Your culinary talents will
certainly pay off at the bazaar
when you present these'two
creamy homemade candies. One
is chocolate, the other vanilla,
both with the addition of bright
colored canned fruits and peels.
Packed in attractive reuseable
boxes, they’re sure to be a
money-maker.

CANDY JEWELS
2 cups sugar
% 'cup light corn syrup
% icup water
2 ess whites
1 teaspoon, vanilla extract
1 cup chopped nuts
1 8-oun.ce jar fruits and peel’s,

finely chopped

In a saucepan combine su-
gar, syrup and water. Stir well
over low heat until sugar is

dissolved. Cover pan, and bring
mixture to a boil. Boil 1 min-
ute or until crystals on sides of
pan have melted. Remove co-
ver. Continue cooking over gen-
tle heat to 26)5 degrees (about
20 minutes). Beat egg whites
until stiff. Slowly pour syrup
over whies, while beating. Add
vanilla, nuts 'and chopped
fruits and peels. Let stand' at
room temperature, occasionally
beating with spoon until mix-
ture has consistency of soft
dough. Place in a greased 8-
mch pan. Chill until dry and
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Need . . .

flrtn, Makes 2 dozen 2 x 1%
inch pieces.

FRUITED
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

1% cups evaporated milk
■cups sugar

2
‘ 6-ounce (packages semi-

sweet chocolate pieces
1 1-pound,

peel
jar fruits and

Combine evaporated milk
and sugar in a saucepan. Bring
to a full rolling boil, stirring
constantly. Continue cooking to
225 degrees (about 10 min-
utes). Remove from heat. Add
chocolate pieces and stir until
mixture is slmooth. Foi(d) in
fruits and peels. Pour,into an
8-inch square pan, lined with
wax paper. Chill. Makes 3 doz-
en 1% inch square.-pieces.

* ♦ ♦

TOFFEE CRUNCH
1 tup butter or margarine
1% cups sugar

tablespoon light corn syr-
up

3 tablespoons water
3 cups sugar-coated puffed

rice cereal
1 8-ounce package semi-

sweet baking chocolate
Melt butter m a saucepan.

Add sugar, corn syrup and wa-

HAY- STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now ond Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
Since ;1890

PARADISE, PA.

ter. Cook 'over medium heafT
stirring occasionally, to hard
crack stage (300 degrees). Re-
move from heat and stir in
cereal. Spread in a well but-
tered 7 x 11-inch pan. Cool.
Turn out on wax paper. (Melt
semi- sweet 'chocolate. Spread
half the chocolate over Candy.
Turn and spread remaining
chocolate on the other side.
Ohillf To serve, break in small
pieces. abfout 1%

pounds.
♦ ♦
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SCRABBLE SQUARES
12-ounoe (package s«mj,
sweet chocolate pieces
tablespoons vegetable short,
ening
6% ounce package (abo U|
3 cuipa) miniature mars],,
mallows
cups 'coarsely broken
zels

MARSHMALLOW
CREAM FUDGE

1 jar marshmallow cream
(5-ounce to 10-ounce jar)

IVz cups sugar
% cup evaporated milk
J/4 cup butter or margarine
% teaspoon salt

Melt chocolate pieces an4vegetable shortening over hot
water; remove ifrom water
Combine marshmallows anj
broken pertzels in bowl;
and fold in carefully till blen.
died the semi-siweet mixture
Spread evenly dn foil-lined n
x IVz x inches or 9-mC h
square pan. Chill till firm, fo
serve; let stand at room te®,

(Continued on Page 9)

2 6-ounce packages semi-
sweet chocolate pieces

% cup nuts, chopped (op-
tional)

1 teaspoon vanilla
Combine marshmallow

cream, sugar, evaporated milk,
butter and salt; bring to a full
boil, stirring- Constantly. Boil
5 minutes, over moderate heat,
stirring constantly. Remove
from heat. Stir m chocolate pie-
ces till melted. Add nuts and
vanilla. Pour in greased 8-inch
square pan. Chill till firm.
Makes about 2% pounds.

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Filled
Adjustments, Repairs

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.
Always See Better

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767
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Automatic
deliveries!

We keep a chart ofyour “degree
day” needs, based on daily tem-
peratures. In this way, weknow
when you need oil, and make
delivery without your call. You
never run short of Texaco Fuel
Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S & H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.
***************
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Another !!!

MASTER MIX

DOGFOX)
NEW shape:

y permits even
toasting

y increases
palatabilify

y is scientifically
prepared

y retains its
crisp, crunchy
form

For all dogs all ages/
See us for this

Bail-new dog food today!

L. J. DENLINGER CO.
PARADISE

EBY'S MILL
LITITZ

ROSS H. ROHRER
& SONS

QUARKYVIIXE

HEMPFIELD MILLS LEROY M. SENSENIG
E. PETERSBURG HINKLETOWN

rTupTin
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’« Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices
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• •• at The "County Bank"
Valuables and Important papers, such
as Birth and Marriage Certificates, Con-
tracts, Tax Records, Leases, Deeds, In-
surance Policies, Military Service and
Social Security papers, and family heir-
looms and keepsakes are safe (and
always available when you want them)
in a safe deposit box here:

And the cost is so little for protec-
tion from accidental loss, theft or fires

THE UNCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 8 Convenient Offices
LANCASTER

0 East King Street (temporary address)

138 North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)

Prince and James Streets (Drive-in Window)
1643 Lincoln Hwy. East
1847 Columbia Avenue

( MOUNT JOY
One West Main Street (Drive-In Window)

QUARRYVILLE FLORIN
State and Church Streets 801 Main Street

Established 1841
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


